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7 Banksia Street, Primrose Sands, Tas 7173

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 2 Area: 632 m2 Type: House

Vanessa Ward

0438273274

https://realsearch.com.au/7-banksia-street-primrose-sands-tas-7173
https://realsearch.com.au/vanessa-ward-real-estate-agent-from-harcourts-northern-suburbs-glenorchy


Offers Over $599,000

Rebuilt in 2014, is this beautifully presented and tastefully renovated private beachside home offers a blend of modern

convenience and natural beauty. With its stylish kitchen, spacious bedrooms, and light-filled bathroom, it provides a

comfortable living space. The surrounding gardens, decks, and nearby beach enhance the peaceful atmosphere. Plus,

features like solar panels, solar hot water, double glazing, and rainwater tanks emphasize sustainability and efficiency,

making it an appealing home for those seeking both comfort and eco-friendliness.The additional features of this home add

to its appeal and functionality. From the European laundry with an Elfa shelving system to the Velux Sky windows, the

polished concrete floors and double glazing, every detail enhances comfort and convenience.  The garage, carport, decks,

and porches provide ample space for storage, parking, and outdoor enjoyment, making this property truly versatile and

desirable.The bird attracting garden, offers 4 fruit trees and a passionfruit vine. Veggie garden beds and seaside natives to

compliment the surrounds. A space to enjoy all year round.Daily beach walks are a given, with Primrose Sands beach just

100 metres (approx.) from your doorstep!7 Banksia Street is like a fantastic retreat for those who value both comfort and

environmental consciousness. The combination of modern amenities and natural elements creates a serene and

sustainable living environment, perfect for enjoying beachside living to the fullest.Be sure to add this gorgeous home to

your must inspect list today!The information contained herein has been supplied to us and we have no reason to doubt its

accuracy, however, we cannot guarantee it. Accordingly, all interested parties should make their own enquiries to verify

this information.All timeframes and dimensions are approximates only.


